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2d titne around for actor-lawyer 
, -

F 
ORMER LONG ISLAND criminal lawyer 
William F. X. Klan was a professional actor 
who often played leading roles with a local 
repertory company. 

In 1985, Klan starred as Cornelius Melody in Eu
gene O'Neill's "Touch of the Poet," a story about an 
Irish immigrant who conned himself into believing 
he was a lordly gentleman and military hero. 

Three years later, however, Klan failed to con
vince a jury he hadn't sold out his law clients and 
set them up for house robberies by thugs who 
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worked for convicted mobSter Anthony Colombo. 4. Nicholas (Crow) C~ramandi, soldier, Philadel-
Klan was convicted of racketeering charges for phia. 

his role in the robberies of three clients. In one, a 5. Vincent (Fish) Cafaro, soldier, Genovese ram- , 
woman was raped and sodomized; in another, an el- ily. . 
derly man was beaten and tied up, suffered a stroke 6. Miehael Franzese, capo, Colombo family. 
a few days later, and died. 7. Eugene (Gino) Milano, soldier, Philadelphia. 

At sentencing, Klan told Brooklyn Federal Judge 8. Lawrence (Yogi) Merlino, soldier, Philadel-
Edward Korman he fel~ "remorse,. hor:ror an~ ~- , phia. 
grets" about the robbenes, but mamtamed his m- 9. Philip (Crazy Phil) Leonetti, underboss, Phila-
nocence. . delphia. 

Korman, who ha~ s~en and heard th4: ~ sbmony 10. George Fresolone, soldier, Philadelphia. 
of Klan, the rape v1ctim, and Mary Rokicki, the el- Fresolone deserves at least an asterisk since he 
derly m31;1's ~year-old widow, gave_the lawyer sev- tape-recorded his own initiation rite last July. 
en years m pnson. * * * 

"Yo~, be~rayed your clients an~ exposed them to Manhattan Assistant U.S. Attorney Frances Fra-
te~r, said Korman, wh_? desc~•~ed. the se!'!tence gos, lead prosecutor in the pending drug-trafficking 
he imposed on Kla!1, then 57, a_s signi~canl trial of Giovanni (John) Gambi~o, reports that three 
. Altho~gh Klan did poorly ~tth the Jury, and the members of the Sicilian Mafia have cooperated 
Judge, his la"'.Yer,_ Barry Falhck, fared m_uch better with American authorities. • 
with the 2d C1rcu1t Court of Appeals, which, by a 2- =============---
to-1 vote, reversed the conviction and ordered a 
new trial for Klan in which "no mention of the sex
ual assauJt will be made." 

The 2d Circuit's second-guessers ruled that the 
jury had been allowed to hear too much about the 
brutality committed against the victim. 

The court said ''the sh9eking nature" of the rape 
became the "centerpiece of the trial" and preju
diced the jury against Klan, even though twice dur
ing the trial and during his final instructions Kor-. 
man had told the jurors not to consider the rape 
evidence against Klan in their deliberations. 

Klan, who served eight months, has been dis
barred. No date has been set for the retrial. 

* * * It's called omerta. It's the code of silence men 
agree to when they become made members of Mafia 
families. the blood oath they take when they're ini
tiated into a crime family. 

Until 1963, when Genovese crime family mobster 
Joseph (Cago) Valachi became the first, no man had 
broken.ibe vow, at least publicly. _ 

Tom Kimmel, the bead of the FBI's organized 
crime unit in Philadelphia, tells Gang Land that 
since Valachi, 10 more American mobsters publicly 
have broken the code. Six of the 11 are from Phila
delphia; three from New York. 

The rest, including their ranks, and families: 
L Aladena (Jimmy the Weasel) Fratianno., sol

dier, Los Angeles. 
2. Angelo Linardo, underboss, Cleveland. 
3. Thomas (Tommy Del) DelGiomo, capo, Phila

delphia. 

CUSTOM MADE 
PLASTIC SLIPCOVERS 

• Begin a new career in just 28 weeks 
• Excellent employment opportunities with • 

Physicians, Ambulatory Surgery Centers and 
Outpatient Departments 

• Freelance in your own business 
• Learn IC0-9-CM and CPT Coding, Medicare 

and Third Party Billing 

· ATTEND'OUR CAREER SEMINAR 
Tuesday, September 11 or 
Tuesday, September 18 
6:00 PM,- Room H508 

CALL TO BEGIN YOUR NEW CAREER 
(718) 834-6000 Ext. 3543 or 

(718) 403-1010 
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II OMMASO BUSCETTA, the first Italian
born mobster to break omerta, and Salva
tore Contourno testified in the so-called 
Pizza Connection case in which 17 reput

ed Sicilian and American mobsters were convicted 
of heroin trafficking in 1987. 

The other is Francesco Mannoia, an Italian 
chemist whom Italy's top Mafia prosecutor, Gianni 
de Gennaro, bas called ''the most important witness 
we've ever had." 

Mannoia, whose mother, sister and aunt were 
killed in a Palermo suburb last year in apparent re
taliation, is the key witness against Gambino. Gam
bino is set for trial next year with brother Giuseppe 
(Joe) and five others on heroin and cocaine-traf
ficking charges. 

ST.JUDE 
SAINT · 

OFTHE • 
IMPOSSIBLE 
SOLEMN NOVENA 
OF MASSES 
AND PRAYERS 
OCT. 11-19 

St. Jude, the cousin of our Savfor, is the 
patron In hopeless cases, and in things almost 
despaired of. 

For your very special needs and arudeties, a 
Solemn Novena of Masses and Prayers In honor 
of St. Jude the Apostle will begin Oct. 11 and 
conclude on Oct. 19. Please join us in petition 
to St. Jude for your own pressing intentions and 
for those of anyone close to you. 

So many have bad their desperate pleas 
answered by devotion to St. Jude. I am sure 
God wil grant whatever you ask of him as patron. 

Please send today for your Novena prayer 
boolclet and free medal of St. Jude to remind 
you to pray with us In this Solemn Novena. 

St. .lllde Dewot1oa.. F1'811decaa Filan &J 100 
276 w..tLlllcola ANlllle 
P.O.Boa591 
Nomd'---. N..York 10551 
Dar Fathers: 
Please Include my petitions in your Solemn Novena 
to St. Jude. and send me, FREE. your prayer folder 
and blessed medal ,o that I may join you In prayer. 

CITY 

.ACCIDENT CASES 

Broddyn -s, Bx-Manhatlan Queens 

• (718) (212) (718) 
209-0903 a -1m 209-0991 

Movie critic Kathleen 
Carroll rates the new 
movies with stars. When 

• you see a**** star 
rating (that's tops) don't 
miss it. • 

PERSONAL INJURY & WRONGFUL DEATH 
LE\'Y PHILLIPS & KO\'IGSBERG 

.\ttonu.-~·s at Law : 
• Automobile/Asbestos/Aviation • Medical Malpractice/Dru~ 
• Construction/Buildin~ • Defective Products 

90 Park Avenue 
(Near Grand Central Station) 

New York, New York 10016 

Call us if you've been seriously hurt! 

FREE CONSULTATION 

1 • 800 • 833-2344 
FREE CAU• NO FEE UNLESS WE WIN 
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